BLOOD BAG LABELING

Industry Need
Healthcare professionals, more than ever, depend on reliable products to help them streamline processes and satisfy security and regulatory compliance. With Honeywell Primary Blood Bag Solutions, your blood bag labeling process will be second to none. Not only will your labels comply with ISBT-128 standards and FDA requirements, they’ll also stay securely affixed, with no edge lift, for the life of the bag. Label your blood bags with confidence, knowing you’ll never again have to contend with missing or peeling labels. Our enhanced, FDA-approved label construction, optimizes the balance between print quality, adhesion, and label pliability, enabling each label to conform to the shape of the bag. The specific face-sheet pliability enables users to adhere the label easily and securely to a variety of blood-bag substrates. Primary blood bag labels from Honeywell are offered in single-quadrant, two-quadrant, and full-face-quadrant configurations.

Customer Benefits
• Reliable blood bag tracking with durable labels
• Assured compliance with government and industry standards
• Application-tailored adhesive and face sheet to maintain bond with flexible blood bags during processing and handling
• Durable, high contrast print for consistent scanning performance
• Reduced total cost of ownership with free printhead replacement program when Honeywell supplies and printers are used together
Duratran II Blood Bag Label

Tracking of blood from donor to the final recipient; these labels will survive multiple processing, testing and storage through challenging environmental conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>W x L</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>OD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBB-200200N38</td>
<td>2” x 2”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>8.38'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBB-400200N38</td>
<td>4” x 2”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>8.38'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBB-200325P38</td>
<td>2” x 3.25”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>8.38'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBB-400400P38</td>
<td>4” x 4”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>8.38'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information
www.honeywellaidc.com
(800) 755 5505 Opt 2

Honeywell Safety and Productivity Solutions
9680 Old Bailes Road
Fort Mill, SC 29707
www.honeywell.com